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Syrup of Vvgi and Elixir of

Senna appeals to the. cultured
and the and the
healthy because its component
parts are simple and whole-
some and because it acts with-

out disturbing the natural func-

tions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or
substance. In its production a
pleasant and refreshing syrup
of the figs of California is unit-x- d

with the laxative and
riinative properties of certain
plants known to act most bene-

ficially, on the human system,
when its gentle cleansing is de-

sired. To get its beneficial ef
fects, always buy the genuine,
for sale by all rept .tabic drug- -
gists ; one size only, price
fifty cents a bottle. The name
of the company - California
Fig Syrup Co. is always plain-
ly printed upon the front of ev-

ery package of the genuine.

LOUISVILLE. KY. SAN

STliA

FRANCISCO, CAL.

San Francisco Herself Aaaln.
San Francisco, after the earthquake

and fire of April, I90G, had a grand
opportunity to follow the example of
Bunbank and Muir In combining 1ran- -

ty with utility, Some of the streets.
at any rate, might have been built on
easy contour lines Instead of the mo-
notonous parallels so to this
hilly slto; but nil attempts at this, or
at widening some of the narrow busl
ness streets, or bonding tho city for
new parks and playgrounds failed
Selfish Interests prevented any con
certed action, and the chance Is lost.
Yet It would be unjust to Infer from
this that Jonqulm Miller was right
when he wrote, long before this ca
lamity, that "the heart of California
San Francisco, is comparatively with
out heart, loyalty or lovo of home."
Surely history records no more re
markable display of loyalty and love
of home than that which Impelled the
victims of this catastrophe to begin
rebuilding before the ashes were cold,
and to rebuild at Buch a record-
breaking rate that the prediction made
By both David Starr Jordan and Ben
jamin Ide Wheeler, that In five years
San Francisco would bo herself again,
seems likely to come true.

We found piles of calcined bricks,
masses of Iron, ashes and

weeds, and ruins still In many plnces
wnere spieniitu buildings Had stood;
but the business streets were being
restored rapidly by the erection of
rows of structures liner and more sub
stantlal than thoHo that hud been de
stroyed. Naturally, tho first build
lngs to go up were houses of com
merce, and as regards these the
charge cannot be made that bemity is
being Ignored. The public hulldln?
will come later, and the thousands of
families that moved to temporary
homes in Oakland, Berkeley and other
cities that may some day bo Included
in the Greater San Francisco are re-
turning grsdunlly. Henry T. Flnck
In Scrlbner's.

ANTS HER

LETTER

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a prreat
Bunerer irom iemaie trouuics wiilcn
Ft' " cnilnnd n. wpnlrnpsa

and broken down
condition of the
system. I read so
much ofwhatLydia
a. 1'iiiKiiam b y

Compound
had done for other
suffering women I
felt Euro it would
help me, and I must
say it did help me
wonderfully. My
pains all left me. I

fre
w strong..-- , and within three months

a perfectly well woman.
"I want this letter made public to

snow me Deneut women may derive
from Lydia J3. Pinkhanf s Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. John O. Moldan,
2115 Second St., Iforth, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-in- e
testimonials like the above prove

the efficiency of Lydia E. Finkhanf s
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herba

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of these .facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Finkham'sVegetable Compound to restore their
health.

If you want special ndvico writeto Mrs. Pinkbaiii, at Lynn, Mass.Snewilltreatyour letter asstrlctly
confidential. For 20 years shelias been helping sick women inthis way, free of charge. Don't"tato write at once.

Wnlios B.f 'olrman.Wnnn.Fatbits lagton.O.C. Bookxiree. Illuh-O-

refsrenoL-s- hmt results.
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Record Lawyer's Fee.
Attorney Samuel Uiitermyer, for his

work In connection with tho consoli-
dation of the Utah Copppr Company
and llnstou Consolidated Copper Com-
pany, will receive ono of the largest
fee on record, according- to the bill
introduced to enjoin tho Utah consol
Idatlon. Mr. Untermyer will receive
3,250 shnrese of Utah Copiter stock,
wnicn has a market valuation, on a
oasis or fnn a share, of nearly $180
000, and In cash, a total of
more than $700,000.

IX CONSTANT TOUTLRE.

How a Severe Case of Kidney Disease
Was Conquered.

Mrs. Sherman Youngs, Schoharie,
N. Y., says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
saved my life after years of suffering
that ran me down to such a degree

of weakness that I
could do no work,
and tho pains I suf-
fered would throw
mo Into spasms. I
was dizzy, worn and

--
fir-

sleepless, my back
nr.t.n.1 4..tl.t.. V l

rheumatism and was
nervous and all unstrung. I thought
I tried every known medicine, but it
wns not until I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills that I began to get help.
The pains slowly disappeared, the
kidney secretions cleared up and in a
few weeks my strength returned bo
that I could work about tho house
again. It Is three years since then
and Doan's Kidney Pills have kept
me well."

Remember tho name Doan's Sold
by all denlors. 50 cents a box. Fos- -

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Intercollegiato Aviation.
In response to a challenge from Co

lumbla University Aero club an inter
collegiate aviation meet 1s being ar-
ranged for June. .The colleges thus
far represented are Columbia. Harv- -
ard, Yale, Amherst and tho University
of Pennsylvania. It has been sug-
gested by the University of Pennsyl-
vania that an aviation
association be formed. The Penn
representatives think that aroplaning
will soon be put on the same ban la as
football and other college sports.

Scratched So She Could Not Sleep.
"I write to tell you how thankful I

am for the wonderful Cuticura Rem-
edies. My little niece had eczema for
five years and when her mother died
I took care of the child. It was all J
over her face and body, also on her
head. She scratched so that she could
not sleep nights. I used Cuticura
Soap to wash her with and then ap-
plied Cuticura Ointment. I did not
use quite half the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment, together with Cuticura Re-
solvent, when you could see a change
and they cured her nicely. Now she
is eleven years old and has never been
bothered with eczema since. My
friends think it is Just great the way
the baby was cured by Cuticura. I
send you a picture taken when she
was about 18 months old.

"She was taken with the eczema
when two years old. She was covered
with big sores and her mother had all
the best doctors and trlod all kinds of
salves and medicines without effect
until we used Cuticura Remedies. I

Mrs. H. Kiernan. 6G3 Qulncy St..
Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 27, 1909."

Was Not a Mind Reader.
Two women deeply engaged in swan- -

plng notes on their Christmas haul,
were riding on a Fourth avenue car
t)lO nrllOl llaV .nil na '!,,. .1

swiftly past Magnolia they arose and
maue a Dreak for the door with wild
signals to the conductor to stop the
car. i

He stopped at Fountain Court and
It, I 11 j vi.iir rraiou nrciCT 1I1UUUOU lO UO peBVlBU
with him because they had to walk
back to Magnolia.

"I'm eorry, ladies." said the conduc
tor, with perfeot courtesy, "But I'm not
a mind reader."

The more expensive a thine la tlie
easier It la to get along without It.

Vnluo of Warmlli For Hogs.
The value of warmth In the produc-

tion of pork has not been taken Into
account as It ought to be. To do their
best hogs must be warm. They will
shake oft a Rood share of what you
feed them if they do not have a com-
fortable place to stay. Especially at
night ought they to be kept com-
fortable. Farmers' Home Journal.

Model Gardens.
"A garden without fruit trees and

berry bushes is only half a garden.
There should be enough for family
use in season, for canning and pre-
serving, for winter use, and some to
sell. Starting with strawberries, the
first fruit of the season, there should
be added raspberries, blackberries,
gooseberries, grapes and currants."
Farmers' Home Journal.

Profit In Sheep Rnising.
S. A. Saum,,of Shenandoah County,

Virginia, gves tho following returns
from his flock of sheep this year: Ho
had ono buck and thirty-seve- n ewes.
Thirty-on- e ewes had lambs. Six of
the ewes were only twelve months
old, and did not lamb. He raised
thirty-eig- lambs and lost six. For
the wool and lambs Bold bo received
$197. Tho owes are not large ones,
and, therefore, do not shear a very
heavy fleece or make very largs
lambs. He says the sheep are the
most profitable stock kept on tho
farm.

Acid Soils.
Acid soils are readily detected by

the reaction which they give with
sensitive litmus paper. In making
the test the moistened soil Is pressed
against blue litmus paper, which
changes to red In the presence of free
acids. Acid soils are made productive
by using lime and other alkaline
material to neutralize the humic acid
before applying farm and other
manures. Acid soils are nt: suitable
for the production of clover and
legumes.

Experiments by Wheeler nt the
Rhode Island Experiment Station in-

dicate that there are large areas of
acid soils In the Eastern States which
are much Improved when treated with
air-slak- llmo. There Is grent differ-
ence in tho power of plants to live in
acid soils. Some agricultural crops
as legumes are particularly sensitive,
while many weeds have such strong
power of endurance that they thrive
In the presence of acids. Weeds fre- -'

quently reflect the character of tlio
soil as to acidity, In the same way
that an alkaline soil Is indicated by
tho plants produced. The acid and
nlkallno compounds of the soil great-
ly Influence tho bacterial flora. In
the presence of strong acids or al
kalis, many of the bacterial changes
necessary for the elaboration of plant
food .'all to take place. From Soils
and Fertilizers.

Insect Tests.
The poultry house absolutely free

of lice and mites is the happy excep
tion anu not the general rule. One
must be ever vigilant and constantly
aggressive in the warfare against
these peels' In order to even keep them
in suDjcctlon, says a writer in an ex
cnange. When a breeder tells me
mat not a louse or mite can be found
in his or her poultry domain I cannot
nelp thinking that a thorough invest!
gation of the houses would discover
some of these torments hidden away
under perches or in some dark corner.
Why this doubt of my brother or sis
ter breeder's assertion, do you ask?
Well, the time was when I mnde like
assertions, and thought truthfully,
but I had a rude awakening from my
dream of louseless and mttpipi
houses and fowls. Just as soon as I
became aware of the presence of lice
a general cleaning was the order of
the day, but never since have I de
clared as enmphatlcally as in the
times before I discovered the unwel-
come residents that there were neither nee or mites in my poultry house.
Whether you know that there are lice
or mites present or not, it will do no I
narm to treat the houses as if vou
were sure the unwelcome insects weremere, bpray the perches often with
some one of the good lice kniora
the market and occasionally dust the
iow13 wen With a good Insect pow
der. Commercial Poultry. .

Wintering Work Horses.
After tho ground freezes in tho fail- ,ar8 malnP,rv , t.C.7Zu "'uu;rB uonnr .

Z1"Z. ."B" . worK Ior tnelr
0.,w muui a Biuiiciencamount of exercise. When horses are

first confined after having had plenty
of outdoor exercise all summer they
often have trouble with swelled legs
and other derangements. The hput
way to prevent these troubles is to
f,ajust 'J16 f0a to the changed condl
"""" "l lUB "oreos. Those of thenrses that do very little work during
me winter do not need mnr-- r,,i
if they are eettine ail th hn"..iKUU BUI. flOrSCS CSn DO keOt in (
cellent condition when fed oats straw
that has been stowed in the mow
and a very little grain. Bran makesan excellent feed for the greater part
of the winter grain ration; it keeps
the digestive system in good,
healthy condition. Aa occasional

mess of boiled oats Is greatly relished
by the horses; i feed of this kind
should be given at least once a week,
Carrots make an excellent feed during
the winter and most horBes are very
fond of them. Horses should always
have dry, warm and well bedded
quarters. Give them water first thing
in the morning and last thing at
night. Have a lump of rock salt in
each stall that they can go to daily.
Indiana Farmer.

Poultry Notes.
You should have your flock culled

by this time, and In the order you
consider best against the laying and
breeding time. If the flock Is to be
kept for early laying, extra strength
and fertility, It should consist of one--
third pullets, ono-thlr- d hens that will
he two years old next spring, and one- -
third hens that will be three years old
next spring or summer.

If you are keeping over male birds
of your own flock this year, try to
manage It In some way that your
breeding plan will bo this: One-ye- ar

cockerels put in breeding pens with
year males with the pullets coming
on this year. This rule will insure
a breed of fowls that will, In nearly
every case, conio up to standard
weight, besides securing extra vigor
for them. Too often our fowls,
though we keep them pure bred,
come below required weight.

You can keep the chicken house
Just as much too warm as too cold.
As a rule ventllntors In poultry houses
are not & success. The best ventila-
tion Is given by doors or windows.
It by a window see thai it is opened
at the top instead of the bottom.
Whatever air blows in a poultry
house must blow In over the chickens
Instead cf directly upon them, to re

success. Hens that have been
kept in heated quarters during win-
ter seldom If ever produce eggs worth
setting. The IIfo; gorm is cither en-
tirely missing, or in too many cases
when It Is there, too weak to hatch.

Iu keeping over breeding turkeys
the question Is often asked, "How
manyhens shall J keep for each
torn?" If you want extra fertility it
Is best to not keep over six hens to
each torn kept. Now and then you
will find turkey breeders claiming to
get good hatches where but one torn
is kept to a dozen or even twenty
hens. This might happen once in a
while, but you must not trust it.
Whore turkeys nro kept in limited
quarters, and you are keeping two
toms and a dozen hens, it i3 best. In
breeding time, to keep one confined
whlloilho other Is in the inclosure,
But whore they have free range, both
toms can go with the flocks, as they
usually separate, and each torn, with
his lot of hens, goes his own way. I.
M. S., in t"ae Indiana Farmer.

K.vpcricnre With Millet.
Occasionally I see a short notice of

millet, but no one seems to take much
Interest in the crop. I believe it is
unjustly condemned. Let me give
my experience In millet raising and
feeding. In the spring of 1900 my
meadows were foul and short. I
needed the hay and looked for a crop
to fill the meadow's place. I chose
millet; plowed up tho ten-ac- re

meadow the first of June, sowed it to
millet and cut It the last of Septem
ber, and am well pleased with the re-

sult. I broke this field immediately
and sowed to rye. Next June I
plowed this rye under and sowed
to millet, cut the millet and plowed
and sowed to rye again, followed with
clover. This oft plowing killed the
foulness in the field.

I changed to other fields with the
sam8 practice and had good results.
For nine years I have kept this up.
This season I had twenty acres in
millet. I now have twenty acres In
rye to plow under next June for mil-
let. It is a good way to kill the foul-
ness of meadows. I do not believe it
is as exhaustive on the soil as timothy
or oats. The millet gives me a chance
to plow under a rysv crop for green
manure. As a feed it is strengthen
ing. Stock relish it and fatten on it.

have never seen any bad effects from
it. I feed It to my work horses
lining manger every nlgjit all they
will eat. I cut it when seed is ripe
and shatters out. It is bitter it cut
green stock do not relish It. Let it
get ripe.

My farm records show that 1 sow
from the 8th to 28th of June and
cut from September 15th to October
4th. As an experiment I sowed July
23, 1907. It grew two to three feet
high, headed out good; frost bit it
and I plowed it under for green
manure. The expense for seed and
plowing is paid by the extra amount A
of hay obtained. I covered one piece
thinly with manure and the stalks
grew four feet and heads eight inches
long. I get the ground in good con
dition for the seed, then sow two to
three pecks per acre by hand. I am
well satisfied with, this plan, work
and crop. Would recommend it to
farmers. I put the ground in good
condition to receive the seed of any
crop. W. R. Williams, in the In-
diana Farmer.

Korean railway laborers in Japan
get thirty-fiv- e cents a day, from which
the contractors may deduct twelva
cents tor food. .

The Tenderfoot Farmer
It wai on of thefe experimental farmers, who put ffreen
spectaole on hit cow and fed her ihavinfta. His theory

that It didn't matter what the cow ate to long ai the
waa fed. The questions of digestion and nourishment had
not entered into his calculations.

It'i only "tenderfoot" farmer that would try such
on experiment with a cow. Rut im t.m, rA. 1.1

If regardless of digestion and nutrition. He might almost as well eat shav-
ings for all the good he gets out of his food. The result is that the stomachgrows weak" the action of the organs of digestion and nutrition are impaired
and the man suffers the miseries of dyspepsia and the agonies of nervousness.

To Btrenithen the Btomech, restore the activity of the of'tians ot digestion and nutrition end brace bp the nerres, '
use Dr. Pierce' e Golden Medical Dlncorery. it la mn antailing remedy, and hat the confidence ot physicians as
well aa the praise ot thousands healed by Ita use.

In the strident sense "Oolden Medical Discovery" Is a temperance medi.
Bine, It contains neither intoxicants nor narcotics, and is as free from alcohol

a from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drugs. All ingredients printed on
Its outside wrapper.

Don't let a dealer delude you for his own profit. There la no medicine for
atomach, liver and Mood "just as good" as "Golden Medical Discovery."

tWW"' ipuiiiiii ihi.iii hiii.iiiw.wii.is, , in,, . ,ni jiy.iWsm.. !!

The KAYO LAMP Is a high (trade lump sold nt a low price.
Thorn arc lumps thnt cemt more but tWe Is no tmttor lamp
at any price. Thn Hnrnor, the Wlclc. th 'hitnnev HnMor
all am vitnl thlnwt in a lump; th jrts of the KAYO
LAMP nr irfn!tly wmHtruct'sl and thorn Is nitli(--
Unown In tho art. of lamp in iking thnt eonld ndd to tn
value of the RAYO a dflvice. HultnWn forany room tn tho hotim?, Kvnrr doai.-- evorywhwro.

Jf not yours, write for demrlptlvu circular to tlio iicuretl
of the

Atlantic Refining Company
llncorpuintiiil
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Largs Cities of Europe.
Today there ore In Europe 100 cit

es having more than ntu.nni), or
which f5 have more than ?.;0,00U.

There are 25 cities with more than
oOO.noo people, and seven with mere
han 1,000,000. These are: Ixinilon,

4,750,000; I'arls, 2,700,000; Ilerlin
2.200,000; Vienna, 2,000,000; St. Pet
ersburg,- - 1,430,000; Moscow, $1,350,-000- ,

and Constantinople, $1,100,000.

Only One "Itronio Quinine,"
That is jjiXKtive firomo Quinine. Ijook
or the siunntnre 01 K. w. Hrove. used the

World over to Curo a Cold in Ono Day. E6c

The New England Thanksgiving
dates from 1C33, when the Massachu-
setts Bay colony set apart a day for
thanksgiving.

fiheiiiiiutism Cured in a lny.
Dr. lhtchnn's Relief for Rhcunintirim snn

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 ilnys. Its
action is remarkable. Remove the cause
and disease quickly disappears. First dose
greatly benefita. 75c. and $1. All druggists.

It Is estimated that 75 per cent of
the products advertised In street cars
of Canada are of American manufac
ture.

We ore not to Mnme because you sulTer
from Rheumatism or Neuralgia, but you
are if you do not try Wizard Oil.
It quickly soothes nwl allays all pain, sore-
ness and inflammation.

More than 90 per cent of the cities
of this country with a population of
ten thousand or more are equipped
with electric flro alarms.

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets first put up
40year7aKo. They regulate and invigorate
stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-coate-

tiny granules.

New York tradesmen find that ex-

tremes meet when they have their
greatest trouble In collecting money
and from customers who have the
most money.

Mrs. Winslnw'g Soothing Syrup forChildren
teething, softens thegums. relures inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 2oc a bottle.

British manufacturers of blacking
purchase largo crates of beeswax. The
beeswax imported from China i In
large cubes, each done up in a written
guarantee of purity and quality.

Iteh enred In 91 minnles by Woolforrl'i
Sanitary Lotion. Never faila. At druggist.

There were only two English
Thanksgivings In the last century.
One waa on February 27, 1S72, for the
recovery of the Prince of Wales from
Illness; the other, June 21, 1887, for
the Queen's jubilee.
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Children's Coughs c';0
One Much Unnec6isarr SuftWlnff

J CURS
Gtvec instant relief loot! and hcuc the little
throats and oreveiti more serious illnns, ChflslMl
Eke it too --to pleasant to tike and doer one upas:

!heomach.
"

All Irafftftft SB eonta.

Suicide
Slow death and awful suffering
follows neglect of bowels. Con-
stipation kills toore people han
consumption. It needs a cure
and there is one medicine in
all the world that cures it
CASCARETS.

9f
Cssearets 10c. box wek's trent-mcp- t.

All DruKiriKts. Hiiwst seller
la the world million boxes a moata.

mmmMmi
Whn enrr Trftehlnjr was Introdneed f
Who hoMa lite ihrYrwing record f
Bow many yenra the JNattonel jafpi hmbn In Tttmflfi !
Who p1N?hM for the floaton V?am In WW
How mrT eluba ham own mnsnbMri of the

National and Ajnerlean Leacnea since their
orran I nation (

Which tam ha won the National Iacaepennant the arreateat number of tinine t
Who were the pleura in the World' Aeiiee

from 1(84 to ivtf f
The answers to wtwre trnestlnnft and a fTadeal of other Interesting base halt inform too

contained tn the oew, ihuat rated

SPALDING'S official
BASEBALL RECORD
FOR 1910. PRICE 10 CENTS.

Catalocns of boss ball foods nulled fn.

Makb2aix

Arenu to a Treasury slock foe
company owlnr some nf the best knows1$ Bold mlnne in Mohave Countv. the

vanlt of Aricona. For literature and
aaareaa box 371, Kingman, axta.

P. N. U. 5, .1910.

A LARGE SrfCIALTY MANUFACTURER want
rHp,nJh lociil manarrr: raay. ;rrnuhe Unei

splendid opjKrtnnltv; zrlualTf territory irtvfngooa
man. SAI'ONOL, JUS Reade Street, New fork.

"SPOHNS"
this very remarkable preparation ia now

is the (rreatest Constitutional Remedy
known for Brood Colts, Slalliona
all other horses; also Distemper among
and Sheep. This compound ia made ol

purest a and not an atom of
poisonous or injurious nature enters into its
o'JTAI?!0".- - ""T Persons are now takini
SPOHN'S for La (irippe. Colds, Coughs, Kid-ne- jr

Trouble, etc.. and it ia always safe. It
the Disease Germs from the hodv: sots

directly on the Blood and Glands. SPOHN'S
now sold by nearly every drucjist and hsii.

dealer in the land, and any can iret it fror send with remittance of price to the
manufacturers, who will ehip to vour order,
express paid. Fiftv cents and $1.00 a bottle,

5.00 and $10.00 the doien.

Record of Annual Sales.
Year 1.053 Bottles Sold
Year "
Year 9 2M
Year M.1S0
Year.. 40.2S4
Year... 72.330
Year... 100.532
Year... 124.500
Year... 172.4H5
Year... 221.760
Year... 27.020
Year... 378.i2
Year... 5OS.720
Year... 548.200

Send for our Booklet of twelve ood recipe
family and stock medicines, FREE.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
Chemists, and Bacteriologists,

GOSHEN. mD U. S. A.


